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ruence on next Monday.

The viewers appointed iu the case of)
the Millerstown bridge, reported agaiusy
its being a free bridge.

Mrs. Geo, Grubb, an aged lady who
lived In Liverpool twp., was found dead
in bed on the morning of the 7th inst.

The band festival of Friday and Bat--

urdav nights brought them in a little )

vover sixty dollars. y
Cumberland county teachers institute,

will commence next Monday the 'H th
inst.

Juniata twp. , will vote this rear at the '

old place, the application for a change
not having been granted. .

The Riverside Tark Association will
hold their fair on their grounds near
Mifllintown, commencing October -- Otljf

and closing the 22nd.

A horse belonging to Mr. Beck & Bro.
in this place, took a notion to visit his
old home last week, and so got out of the
pasture and started for Cumberland Co.,
where he was found.

We call attention to the sale of the
blacksmith and coach Bhop of Nathan
Henderson at Greenpark. The sale is
to take place on November 12th. For-furthe- r

particulars see posters.

It is Btated that the sleeping car com-
pany proposes to raise Us rate from two
to three dollars per night. The present
rate is a swindle and to advance it to
three dollars would be highway robbery.

A clil'd of Mr. Matthews, residing
near Mattawanna, Mifflin county, was
burned to death In his residence, which
was totally destroyed at midnight of the
6th inst.

A party of hunters were seen last Tues
day with two wild turkeys they had shot,
and one rabbit. 11 tue law was enforc-
ed on them it would make their game,
dear meat though it is not Venison.

The colt stolen from the farm of Mr.
Gorgas in Rye twp., has been recovered.
It was found in a pasture near Carlisle,
where it had evidently been abandoned,
because its feet had got sore.

Einstein, the proprietor of the large
dry goods house of Harrisburg, displays
his advertisement on the 8th page of this
issue. We advise our readers to look
over his "ad" and to give him a call
when in Harrisburg.

Jacob Shenk, residing near Rockvllle,
was struck and instantly killed by the
St. Louis express when near that station
on last Monday. Mr. S. was on his way
to aid a neighbor husk corn when he
met bis death,

Last week we were shown a $24 check
that was the proceeds from a $3,000 poll-c- y.

The party had paid nearly $200 in
assessments. Another check of $28, rep-
resented a $1 ,000 policy. There does not
seem to be much profit in this to the
policy holder, but some one makes the
profit.

A man calling himself S. H. Miller,s
and hailing from New York, was in the
county last week buying horses, which
were to be delivered at Loysville. After
engaging quite a number he left, with- -
out paying any of his bills, and was ar--
rested at Altoona at the Instance of Mr.

I Boyer, who he had cheated out of his
livery services.

T" V a Irian wra a VttmivVit V era a n 1 lAilnn.l
in jail on Saturday morning. He wilier
luw pruottuiy navea utinuue iu exiuuia
matters to the.Court of Quarter Sessions.

Stove For Sale. A large parlor stove
and heater for sale at half price. Good
as new. Apply at this office.

JPmc&. Mr. Jacob Stone who mov-- v
.nr linl .it. VtatulP. TV. Til '

CU I1UU1 WdUUl t.Vtp, UVf .1' C 11 V. All., i
gave us a call last week. Mr. Stone
likes the west and is looking well. Air.
S. says their corn crop was good, and he
V. .. tin .i... t)i .. r . i k I ... i .una iu ni-re- mat will avemge uu uunucia i
shelled fnrn tn th acre. S

Rev. Deitrick preached his first ser--
mon in the iteformed Churen on Sun-- l
day. His audience seemed much pleased
with liim, and lie bids fair to be a very
acceptable pastor to his congregations.

Mrs. D. L. Tressler, daughter of B. )
Mclntire, Esq., of this place, now re--
siainir at (Jantiaire, in., nau ueen altltct- -
ed by the loss of her son Johnny, 1

1 . ; -- l , . i iuugub mil Ui vigub yema.
We exceedingly regret to hear that the

health of Rev. Mr. Cleaver, who recent-
ly preached in this place, is such that
his recovery is thought impossible.

Mr. Henry Souder, who formerly re- -,

sided In Carroll tp., but now in Berrie n
county, Mich., Is now here on a visit,

I accompanied by his wife.
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Ji'JirjprffTiiifOfr. A few days ago Rob- -

jtrt, son of Mr. John Tourney, of Junla-y- t
twp., while working at Robinson's

steam saw-mil- l, fell against the saw
which cut off two fingers near the hand
and the two other fingers near the firsl
joint.

The n. The soldiers re union
at Millerstown on Wednesday last, was
considerably dampened by the rain
storm that prevailed. General Beaver
was the orator of the day, and his speech
was well received. The next re union
is to be held at Duncannon, and Satur-
day is the day of the week that is select-

ed for future gatherings. The officers
for the ensuing year are, President, II.
H. Flsber; Secretary, Dr. Jos. Swartz;
Treasurer, Lewis F. Gentzler.

An Escaped Lnuatic Last Tuesday
evening, a German giving his name as
Gustnve Helling, was placed in Jail,
having been committed under the tramp
act. He had been acting in a strange
manner in Oliver twp., causing the
women iu the farm houses annoyance.
He says that himeelf and wife and other
relatives, came over from Germany In
May last, and after tramping around,
his wife was killed by a man and thrown
into the river. His story is so discon-
nected and some of his assertions bo

curious, it is evident that no reliance can
be put on what he says. His hair has
been cut as closely as possible to his
head, and his appearance and actions
force the conclusion that he is an escap-

ed lunatic.

Killed near EockTillc. Yesterday af-

ternoon the Dody of an unknown man
was brought to this city on the St. Louis
express east, which arrives about 4
o'clock. Coroner Shlndler was notified
and soon made his appearance. The
body was taken to the dead house at the
depot. It was that of a man aged be-

tween sixty-fiv- e and seventy years, with
gray hair and a beard of brownish color.
The clothes were those of a laboring
man. In all probability the person
lived the neighborhood of Rockvllle.
A knife, a pipe and a tobacco box, con-

taining flnecut and a piece of hard tobac-
co, were all that was found In the pock-
ets. Nothing else to Identify the body
was found.

The coroner's jury met In the depot
master's room and Mr. David Johnson,
engineer, and Mr. Horace Atkinson,
fireman, of passenger engine No. 44,
were, summoned as witnesses. These
gentlemen testified that deceased was
sitting on the Susquehanna canal bridge
about fifty yards west of Rockvllle sta-

tion on one of the bridge sills about
twelve inches from the eastern track
and holding on while a freight train was
going westward across the bridge. He
had his back turned towards the west
and did not see the passenger train or
the engineer did not see him until too
late to stop. He was struck by the en-

gine and knocked down, his head strik-
ing the edge of the tie and cutting a
deep gash iu it at the left temple. He
died a few minutes after he was struck,
which was about 3:38 P. M. The train
was stopped and the body brought to
this city. The Jury rendered the follow-
ing verdict : " That the deceased came
to his death by being struck by engine
No. 44 attached to St. Louis day express
east while crossing the canal bridge in
Susquehanna township, and while tres-

passing on the Pennsylvania railroad in
direct violation of its rules." Unless
some friends claim it the body will be
interred at the expense of the county.
Patriot of the 11th, inst.

Another Homicide Case. O n Monday
night of last week a blow was struck at
Carrick Furnace which resulted in the
death of one man and the fleeing from
justice of another. Jacob Swank, a
quiet, peaceable citizen of that place,
was returning home from meeting and
as he passed the casting house of the
furnace a young man named John Hee- -
ter,who was sitting in the door, called to
uj ra to come over and attempted to pro
voke a quarrel with Swank, but the laf-te-r

said he did not want to fight and
passed on. Heeter called him a second
time and as Swank turned Heeter hurl-e- d

a large piece of cinder at blm strik-
ing him on the forehead and felling him
to the ground. Heeter then ran and
jumped on the injured man and tramp,
ed him in a horrible manner but was
pulled oft" by Mr. Ettlnger, one of the
furnace hands. Mr. Swank was then
carried to the residence of his cousin,
Mr. George W. Swank, where he had
been boarding. He lingered on until
Saturday night when death was the re-su-

The murderer escaped and has not
been heard of since. The Commission-
ers offer a reward of $30 for his arrest.
The following is an accurate description
or me murderer: , John Heeter aged
aoout nineteen ; five feet six Inches tall;
weight about one hundred and forty;
neavy set with short neck : no beard,
red faced with thick lips: nose with
depressed bridge, flat nostrils and turned
up ; ears lay forward ; heavy under jaw ;

r

hair curly and sandy ; low forehead ; a
car on upper part of nose; downcast
ookandrepulslveoountenance. Frank-h-i

liepository.

Hurt. Tuesday of last week Dr. S.
Stltes, of Millerstown, met with quite a
misfortune while driving Raccoon Val-

ley. One of the traces came loose from
the single-tree- , and the doctor got out of
his buggy to hook it on, and was in the
act of getting In his buggy had one
foot on the step and the other in the
buggy when his horse suddenly started,
throwing the doctor to the ground upon
his back. He being a heavy man and
advanced In years, could not help him-
self in his fall. He was somewhat stun
ned by the fall, but managed to get into
his vehicle and drive, as he thought, to
Bee his patient; but instead he was driv
ing homeward, and only recognized
where he was when he reached Kream- -

er's warehouse, near Millerstown sta
tion. After reaching home he put his
horse away and went into his Btore, feel-

ing somewhat sore from the fall, but
thought it would pass away in a day or
two. At night, after retiring to bed, he
made the discovery that one of his ribs
on the left side was broken. He was
laid up for several days, but on Wednes
day InBt we found him in his store at
tending to his business. Ledger.

Dedication. The Methodist Episcopal
Church at Walnut Grove, ndar Markle-vlll- e,

will be dedicated Oct. 23rd. Rev.
E. J. Gary, of Willlamsport Dickinson
Seminary, will officiate. Preaching at
10 A. M., and 7 P. M. Neighboring
pastors and their congregations as well
all others are most respectfully invited
to attend.

J. M. Johnston, Pastor.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church. Communion

next Kiindnv at lot A. M. Kvenlnir
service at (H o'clock. Sunday school at
0 A.' M. Preparatory lecture on Satur-
day at 01 P. M., and prayer-meetin- g on
Wednesday at same hour.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

From the A'em ille Star.)
The Deibler family, consisting of man

wife and three children, living Tn a tem-
porarily constructed house on McCach-ran- 's

clearing, narrowly escaped burn-
ing up Friday night by the bursting of a
coal oil lamp.

A buggy standing in front of Myers
& Bros., hardware, belonging to liev.
W. H. Shearer, U. B., pastor at Big
Spring, was caught by a passing wagon,
on Saturday last, upset and a wheel de-

molished. There was some discussion
as to who should be the loser by the

but it was generally agreed that
the buggy was standing too far out in
the street.

Mrs. Win, Sharp, north of town, was
no little surprised one evening recently,
soon after dark, to see two men In her
back yard,dellberately taking her chick-
ens down off a tree. One was handing
the chickens, while the other was hold-
ing them. The coolness of the proceed-
ing considerably alarmed her and she
and her little daughter slid out of the
house and came to town. Parties went
out as soon as possible, but no clue to
the depredators was obtained.

'From the Shlppensburg JVeics.

The bids for the erection of the Poor
House barn in place of the one lately
destroyed were opened last week, and
are as follows :

Bolomon Bhelton 95,125
Win. Btouffer 4,870
K. Brubaker $5,267
J. V. Brindle 15,849
W. G. Seneemau 95,100
Samuel Myers $3,940

Samuel Myers being the lowest bidder,
the contract was awarded to him at $3,-04- 0.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-in- g

from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

I From The 3lffllntotcn Sentinel.

Last Thursday two young men called
at Emit Schott's business place and ex-
pressed a desire to buy jewelry. Wm.
Marks waited on the customers. Pres-
ently he missed two finger rings. When
the young men were about to withdraw,
he quietly told them to hand over the
rings that they had taken. They in-

stantly declared they had taken nothing.
The proprietor was informed of the
theft. He called officer Hamilton in,
and then the doors were locked. At
that critical turn of affairs one of the
men reached in the pocket of his sack
coat and produced one of the missing
rings. The other or second ring was
not produced, but was paid for, and th
parties were permitted to take their dee
parture without suit or prosecution.

Important to Travelers. Special in
ducements are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

Again we Greet you with one of the
finest Stocks of Fall and Winter Goods
ever dispmyod before by us. or any oth
er house in Central Pennsylvania, and
at such, prices tuat competition is lm
possible. M. Dukes & Co.

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call, bausmcuon Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR.

April 6, '80.tf New Bloouifleld, Ta.

A Rare Chance.

To thono who p.nd three dollars for a year's
iubncrlptlnn (beginning with the Sopteinber
number opcnlnir a new volume) to tin oQlet at
iSprinnfidd, Mam , Good Lompani will send for
Kiventy-flv- e cents additional the twelve nnm-ber- s

lor the pat year, containing besides many
short stories h serial story In six Installments
by Ellen W. Olney, six articles on Arctlcexpe-rlencc- s

and ndventurcs by Lieutenant Frederick
rkhwatka, U. S. A., commander of the late
Franklin Search expedition, an anonymous se
rial In six parts entitled "Mildred's Caprice,"
and Including among other contributors John
uurrougtis, Maurice Thompson, Edward Bel-
lamy, It. E. Bcuddor. Geo. M. Towle. Ernest
InKersoll, T. B. Collier, President D. C. Gil- -
man, uctave Thanet, Kebecca Harding Davis,
Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace, Mrs. Llzzio W.
Champncy, Katharine Carrlngton, Louise
Stockton, eakl Wakamatu, Elaine Uoodale.

1 bose who have not seen Good Company can
send twenty-liv- e cents for the September uum- -
ber, containing a twenty-tw- o page story by
Constance Fenimore VVooleon ) a twenty page
story by Ellen W. Olney a Now England
story entitled "8iuog" "The Atlanta Cotton
Exposition," by hdward Atkinson, Its orlglna.
tor "A Florldlan Fantasy" by Maurice
Thompson ) and many other interesting arti-
cles. After examining this number, but three
dollars and fifty cents need be sent to the
Springfield, Mass., oQlce to secure the other
twenty-thre- e numbers offered above. Other-
wise obtained these twelve past numbers will
cost three dollars instead of seventy-liv- e cents.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build
ing, tf

On Sunday, otuce open from 9 to 10 A. M.,
and 5 toO P.M.

Wire Clolli for Fly and Mosquito net
tings, also, heavy Wire Cloth for win-
dow guards, for sale at Mortimer's.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Men's Uuder- -
wear and Shirts no better line can be
found than at M. Dukes & Co.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscrl
ber has Flour and Feed for sale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krozler property, in Centre township.

0 JJ REDEIllCK JJ RY.

For Sale. A House and Lot on 4th
Street, Newport, Pa. Price $1000.
Apply to

iUILTON IS. JiiSlIELMAN.
40 Newport, Pa.

White and Colored Blankets, Horse
Blankets, Lap Robes, &c, of all grades,
at M. Dukes & Co.

Men and Boy's Heavy Boots, and
Ladies' and Children's Shoes at bottom
prices. M. Dukes & Co.

Ladies' Coats, Dolmans, Skirts, Un
derwear, Shawls, &o. Largest assort
ment and lowest prices at

M. Dukes & Co.

The best " two for five cents" cigar In
the county, can be had at Mortimer's.

Carpets of all grades at
M. Dukes & Co.

We Can Sell You a Fall Suit or Over-
coat 20 per cent, less than the lowest.

M. Dukes & Co.

County Trice Current.
Bloomfibld, Oct. 17, IKfU

Flat-Hee- 1 fc

Potatoes 100

Butter V pound (0000
Eggs V dozen 20 "
Dried Apples ft pound 3ots"
Dried Peaches 12 O Hots.

.N KYVl'OllT MAUKKTS.

NawroRT, October 13, 1881.

Flour, Kxcr .' (5 CO

" Super 3.25

White Wheat old V bush 137

Red Wheat, oil 137

Rye 90990
Corn 75073
Oats T 32 pounds 42Q 42

Clover Heed per pound 8 89 cents
Timothy Hoed 2 0

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 1009100
Bacon 909
Lard lOcents
Hams 12 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 0)1 10
Llmebui Der's Coal (1 00 O 1 25

Stove Coal, 4 75 O 5 00

Pea Coal S CO

Buckwheat Coal 12 50

Gordon's Food per Sack, 12 00

l'uilndelpuia Produee Market.

Philadelphia, Oct 15, 188L

Flour unsettled; extras ts ""3 60 : Pennsyl-
vania family, t4.50J 14.75 Mlnnemta do., 14.809
15.12; patent aud high giudes.lo.f0tf7.00

Kye Hour, H.25;i.25.
Cornmeal. t'VUt.
Wheat. U3UW
Corn yellow, 7000.72; mixed. 6S8"0e.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white

48f$r)Uc. western intxod,43045.
KyelOoeilOe.

3VIA.riIlIA.C3rEH.
Ci.auk Sheapfeil On the 5th of October, 1681,'

at the residence of Robert Wilson. End.. Mechan- -

icsburg. Pa , by Rev. S. W. Relaart. assisted by
Rev. A. C. Stuart. Robert A. Clark, of Cisna's Run,
this county, to Mrs. Ellen R. Sheaffer, formerly of
Bherniansdale, this county.

Baxteb. On the 8d of October. 1881, at Falling
Spi'inKs, in Spring twp,, Alice C. Baxter, aged 5
months and 22 days.

McChosky. At Lawreneevllle, Lawrence Co.,
III., on the 8th of October 1KH1, M r. James MoCros-ke-

formerly of Carroll township. Perry county.
Pa., aged 77 years, 11 months and 23 days.

MVEHS.-- OU the 8th of October. 1M. at Key-
stone, busan, wife of John Myers, aged 0 years.
She died on her birthday. She was a consistent
member of I lie Lutherau church from ber child-
hood.

ARFNTQ WANTED for the Life, Public
HULI1IO Services aud Assassination of our
Martyred P anient

GARFIELD,
B y Rev. Dr. Draper, of New York. This with our
Manual of Amenuan Progress. Six Rooks luone.
An A No. 1 Work for Home. Library or C'ountiim
House. K. li. TREAT, Jo7 liroadway, New York
City. 41d44

JANITOR'S notice.
NOTfCR Is Imrehy Riven that the underslniieiT.

an auditor aimolnicd bv the (Indian' Court of
PelTV COIllltv. ro mnkp rlftt.rlhnttmi nr tlieliulnnrn
III hand of Henry KpII. Administrator. Use., of
llicol) Kelt, lale of Havilln townuhiu. ppi rv num.
ty. 1'a.. deceased, will attend tothe duties vt hi
Blipulntinent at hi otllee In liliiomfleld, nn TUKH.
IiaV, the 2.'Ii day of October. 1H1, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. of said day. when and where all parties In-

terested can attend.
c,tAS- - n- - BMIMtY,

October 4, 18S1. Auditor.

ESTATE NOTICE. -- Notice I

Letter of Administration have
been (ranted on the estate of William Pine, lato
of Greenwood township, perry county. Pa., to
Frederick (i. Pines and Andrew H. Pines, said
Frederick (1. P lies residing at, llpnremiA. i,,r
Clark's Ferry), and said Andrew R. Pines resid
ing in sam (iieenwnod townnilp ; wherefore all
persons Indebted to said estate are respectfully
requested to mnke Immediate payment, and those
havne claims to nresent them iirnoei-t- nntlipiui.
catedto , FltKDKKli'li (1. f'INEH,

ANDREW 1). PINErt,
JohnC. Wai.m. Att'y. Administrators.

eepieinuer aTtn, ifsi.

A Small Farm For Sale.

A TRACT OF GOOD LAND, containing
Acres, having thereon erected, a (iOOI

HOUSE and RAHN: plenty of Fruit, of all kind
and a Sprlni of pood water near the house. This
property i sinaten y4 oi a mile from Donnally'
Mills, Perry County, Pa., and 6 miles from thi
Pa. R. R. It Is a good place for an Ore miner.

lerinseasy. Apnlvto
JOHN BRSRLER.

Donnally's Mills,
Sep. B, 1891. Perry Co.. Pa.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE underlcned Executor of the estate or

Jas. Adair, deceased, late of Madison township.
Perry county, t'a., will oHer atpubllo sale,

On Tlmrsdar, theSTih or October, 1881,.

The MANSION FARM situated In Madison twp.,
on the main road leading through ihe county.
Said farm contains

187 ACRES,
more or le. first rate In quality and cultivation.
The Improvements are

Two Dwelling Houses,
A Large Bank I5arn,

WAOON and P.UGOY SHED, a never faitinp;
Well of Water near the door. There are

TWO AITLE ORCHARDS
of choice fruit trees on the premises. Also, a
TRACT OF

MOUNTAIN LAND,
about one mile from the above farm, containing
about loo ACRES, well set with young timber.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., ol
said day, when terms will be made known by

KLIZARETH ADAIR.
R. A. CLARK.
W. H. A DAI it,

Oct. 11, 1SS1. Executor.

DIUVATE SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a small,

but very VALUABLE FARM situated In
Perry county. Pa., In Fishing Creek.

Valley, on the road leading from Grler's Point to
Marvsville, 4 miles east of Grler's and 6 from
Marysville. The farm contains

30 AOEE8
of cleared land, and 18 ACRFS of young anil
thriving Timber, The Improvements are a ona
ana a hlf story

Weatherboarded House
WITH A GOOD BACK BUILDING.

A GOOD BANK BARN,
and other necessary outbuilding, a well of good
water with pump, a youae and thriving Orchard
with all kinds of fruit. Tins property is nonnaea
by lands of Henry Foulk, Henry Reamer, Francis
Tllp'a Itplra Bnrl otliprn.

. Terms made kuown by
4ui t JOSEPH FREED.

Ladies of Perry County,

M. McGOTWALT,
-- OF-

KEW BLOOMFIELD;.

WILL SAVE YOU

TEN DOLLARS,
if you go to her for jour

SEWING MACHINE.
4052

6 ALVANISM and ElEGTHlCIT Y
The great Curative Agent.

A GALVANIC BATTERY
h Imbedded In thin Mllotrd Ptarter, whMl,

to tl body produces constant hn lulUfc
current of Klectri.'Uy, which li moMl xlllUrat!iir,
alTordlnfr Immediate r11f to tho mont excruclatli--
Mttis of whalmtver nature. Ilu-- are acknowl-
edged by Physician to be tlia mnal scientific meth-
od of application of Uiobo eubile and myaterloua
element of nature for the positive laid j)cedjr cttx
of the tuUowlctf complaint. U-- :

RheuntBtlsm: Neuralgia; Sl-- Head,
achat Weak antl lunauiwl Eywi Ala

HTMtloiia of the Braini Spinal (in
pluinlat Kttlni-- aud LUer !'omilalittl
sciatica, ParalyaU antl Lumbago; llyi-pap- alal

Aathiua and l.nnt liaeaaeat IHk

11U A CC.
PRICE ONLY $1.00.

THE BELL MANX CO.. Prop'r,
tii 8rMil7, Cu. 131& St, Kv Tcrk.

AGENTS WANTIiD,
IUU STaMH fOH GtKUVLJLlta.

FOR SaLB EX AXIi DHUUUIST8. V

Mention this paper. Sent br MIt.


